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ABSTRACT 
Introduction: One of the main concerns of the World Health Organization is the environmental pollutants. Nitrite 
after absorbtion distributes throughout the body by circulation so the levels of Nitric oxide(NO)increase in the 
biological fluids. NO as a free radical and other derivatives obtained from nitrogen are called reactive nitrogen species 
(RNS). RNS are subclass of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Mammalian testis is sensitive to the free radical agents 
and ROS will damage testicular germ cells. 
Material and Methods: Twenty adult male mice weighing 25-30 g were classified into four groups; control group 
and experimental groups I-III. Control group received distilled water, experimental groups I-III, 
received3mg/lNaNO2,10mg/l/NaNo2 and 50mg/l/NaNo2 respectively in distilled water for 60 days. Immuno-
histochemical examination and quantitative RT-PCR for fibronectin expression in testicular tissues were conducted. 
Results: The results showed that the expression of fibronectin in the experimental groups decreased. So, the ratio of 
mRNA fibronectin in the experimental groups I, II and III was 0.9fold, 0.92fold and 0.74fold respectively, which was 
significant in the experimental group III (p<0.05).  The results of this study revealed that there is an apparent decrease 
in fibronectin expression in extracellular matrix surrounding spermatocytes of group III as compared with the control. 
Conclusion: Increasing concentrations of sodium nitrite in drinking water can increase the concentration of NO and 
RNS in the testicular parenchyma. So we can say that sodium nitrite by reducing the expression of fibronectin can 
affect testicular function and jeopardize fertility. These findings may help to explain the possible role of contaminants 
in male infertility. 
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INTRODUCTION 
  In the numerous studies, the effects of nitrite and 
nitrate in different organs of the body including 
the heart,lungs,liver and kidneys have 
demonstrated (9,16,53,55). Nitrite is one of the 
common sources of water pollution and is 
naturally present in surface water and groundwater 
(5,66). There are two pathways for production of 

nitrite and nitrate, the primary by oxidation of 
endothelial nitric oxide (eNO) to nitrite and 
different one by nutrition and drinking water 
(36,54,65). Nitrite is a storage form of NO in 
tissues and biological fl uids and it will scale back 
to NO.Orally intake of nitrite absorbs and 
distributes within the circulation so levels of 
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nitrite and NO rise in the plasma and tissues 
(10,12,26,54). NO as a free radical and other 
derivatives that obtained from nitrogen called 
reactive nitrogen species (RNS), and induces 
oxidative stress (11).ROS depending on the 
amount and duration of exposure can be both 
helpful or harmful (62). 
   Evidence has shown low concentrations and 
controlled ROS has important role in sperm 
physiology. The balance between ROS and free 
radical scavengers is a prerequisite for fertilization 
'ability (50). Increased production of free radicals 
often cause errors in spermatogenesis including 
sperm retention with more cytoplasm however, 
the excess cytoplasm contains enzymes that 
produce ROS, resulting in oxidative stress, 
reduced reproductive potential and induced DNA 
damage(1, 48). RNS is a subclass of reactive 
oxygen species (ROS). Nitrite and nitrate is 
necessary for produce NO and other RNS ( 18, 
34,59). Nitrite has an effective role in improving 
blood pressure, signaling,cell differentiation, 
protein expression, ischemic/reperfusion injuries 
and vascular tone (7,27,38). Nitrite and nitrate is 
endocrine disruptor because of endocrine glands 
and their hormonal productions such as thyroid, 
adrenal cortex,hypophysis and testis impaired by 
them (22). NO has effects on penis erection, testis, 
epididymis, prostate and seminal vesicles (10). 
Nitrite and nitrate through NO have an affect on 
the blood vessels of the reproductive system and 
in turn on spermatogenesis and sperm maturation. 
Nitrite is more toxic than nitrate and it may 
combine N-nitro therefore carcinogens (17,39,40). 
Evidence has shown direct correlation between 
nitrite/nitrate concentrations and degenerative 
changes in the testicles, reduce sperm 
motility,sperm count, disorganization of 
seminiferous epithelium,and clumping of 
undifferentiated germ cells on the luminal surface 
of tubules (5). therefore seminal plasma of nitrite 
and nitrate in non obstructiveazoospermic men are 
higher than obstructive azoospermic men 
(8).Mammalian testis are very sensitive so that 
free radical agents can damage testicular germ 

cells (50). For instance, varicocele and 
cryptorchidism related to the over production of 
RNS and successively, causes tissue injury (8, 31). 
Fibronectin(FN), which is a family of 
glycoproteins, presents in all basement 
membranes including testis.FN has a fundamental 
role in hemostasis and tissue integrity. In the 
testis, peritubular myoid cells and developing 
germ cells but not sertoli cell, are responsible for 
fibronectin synthesis (37,41). 
   In addition, fibronectine localized in the adult 
interstitial tissue of testis (31, 63). In the 
world,15% of married couples are infertile and 
since that contaminating agents have a role in 
male infertility (50,57) and regarding above 
mentioned studies and role of ROS in 
infertility(14). The present study investigated 
expression of fibronectin in testis following 
sodium nitrite administration. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 Twenty adult male mice were purchased from 
animal care unit of Mashhad University of 
Medical Sciences and were housed in standard 
environment. The mice were allowed to acclimate 
for one week before the study begun. Thereafter, 
they were randomly divided into two groups, 
control and treatment. 
The experimental(exp)group comprised three 
subgroups 3mg/l, 10mg/l and 50 mg/l sodium 
nitrite in distilled water for 60 consecutive days 
whereas the control group was only received 
distilled water. After that, animals were sacrificed 
by chloroform and cervical dislocation and their 
testis were removed, the right testis transferred to 
10% formalin and stored in 70% ethanol for 
immnunohistochemical technique and the left one, 
placed in RNA-later solution for Real Time-PCR 
technique and were stored at -70 °C until use. 
 
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL(IHC) 
STUDIES 
Immunohistochemical technique for fibronectin 
expression was based on an indirect immune 
peroxidase procedure.The testis tissues were 
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sectioned at 5 µm thickness,and they were 
deparaffinized and dehydrated;then, antigen 
retrieval was performed in a water bath at100 °C. 
The sections blocked with 3% H2O2 to inhibit 
endogenous peroxides activity and transferred to 
10% goat serum in phosphate-buffered saline 
(PBS). Then,they were incubated with specifi c 
anti-fi bronectin primary antibody, diluted to 1 in 
170(Abcam, Cambridge,UK), and kept at 4 °C 
overnight, followed by staining with horseradish 
peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 2 
hours. The slides were exposed to diamino-
benzidine(DAB) and brown color appeared. 
Counterstaining with hematoxylin was performed 
to show off the cell nuclei. After dehydration and 
stabilization with mounting medium, the sections 
were assessed by a light microscope(3,41). The 
intensity of brown color showed the level of fi 
bronectin in sections. Image analysis was 
performed by quantitative scoring methods 
according to the Table1 (24). 
Table1: Grade of immunostaining reaction to fibronectin 
expression in testis 

Grade Reaction 
Negative 0 

Very weak 1 
Weak 2 

Moderate 3 
Intense 4 

Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction (real 
time-PCR) 
The small piece of each mouse detached and 
geneexpressions level was measured by RT-
PCR... The testis samples were homogenized and 
total RNA was drawing out from testis pieces 
using RNX-plus (ParsTous, Tehran, Iran), 
according to its protocol. The purity of RNA was 
determined by electro-phoresis on agarose gel and 
stored at -70°c until preparation of complementary 
DNA. All RNAs were reverse transcribed into 
cDNA using a cDNA synthesis kit (ParsTous, 
Tehran, Iran) and following RTPCR was 
performed on an 48-well optical reaction plate 
(Applied Bio systems Step One, Foster City, 
USA). The RT-PCR mixture contained 1 µL of 

cDNA, 0.2 µM forward primers, 0.2 µM reverse 
primer, 3.6 µL sterilized water, and 5 µL SYBR 
Green real-time PCR master mix (Parsons, 
Tehran, Iran). The beta-actin gene was used as 
internal control gene (43). 
A relative quantification method was used to 
compare mRNA expression. Fold changes in 
mRNA expression were calculated using the 2-
ΔΔct equation, where ΔΔCT is the difference 
between fibronectin and beta-actin genes 
expressions (7,33). Each test was performed in 
triplicates and the expression level was calculated 
three times. Amplifications for both genes were 
performed by an optimized protocol (10 minutes 
at95°C, 40 repeated cycles of two steps at 95°C 
for 15 second, 58°C for 30 seconds, 72°C for 30 
second, 95°C for 15 seconds, and 55°C for 1 
hour)(4, 29). 
 

Oligonucleotide Primers 

Fibronectin 
Forward 5-TAGGAGAACAGTGGCAGAAAG-3 

Reverse 5-CCATCGGGACTGGGTTCA-3 

Beta-actin 
Forward 5-GGGAAATCGTGCGTGACA-3 

Reverse 5-TCAGGAGGAGCAATGATCTTG-3 

The primers were produced by Oligo Macrogen 
Company(Seoul, Korea). 
 
STATISTICALANALYSIS 
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 18. 
One way Anova used for Real Time-PCR. The 
normal distribution of the data was tested using 
the LSD-test. Kruskal-wallis was used for 
Immunohistchemical technique and Mann-
whitney test was performed to compare 
differences among samples. Value p < 0.05 was 
considered to be statistically significant. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Our findings showed that fibronectin expression 
hasdecreased in the seminiferous epithelium of 
exp group III in comparison with the control 
group so that in exp group III intensity reaction in 
extra cellular matrix(ECM) of  spermatocytes was 
very weak whereas it was intense in control group 
(Figure 1,p<0.05). Moreover immunostaining 
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reaction in extra cellular matrix of spermatids of 
exp group III was weak while in control group 
was moderate (Figure2, p>0.05).In the control 
group, expression of fibronectin had a particular 
pattern so that decreasing staining reaction from 
basal to apical compartment of seminiferous 
tubules was appeared as follow, spermatogonia 
and primary spermatocyte had an intense staining 
reaction, round spermatid was moderate, 
elongating spermatid, elongated spermatid and 
spermatozoa, showed, weak, very weak and 
negative staining reaction respectively(fi gure3A). 
In groups I and II, there was no significant 
difference in fibronectin expression between 
mentioned groups and the control group (fi gures1 
and 3B, C). Completed test was conducted to 
confirm more. So, to measure the amount of 
protein expression, real-time PCR carried out. The 
results were as follow; amount of protein in 
control group was 1, while in experimental groups 
I, II and III were 0.9 fold, 0.92 fold and 0.74 fold 
respectively[(p<0.05),figure 3)]. Results were in 
line with the results of immunohistochemical 
technique. Our study showed that fibronectin is 
expressed across seminiferous epithelium and 
basement membrane. High concentrations of 
sodium nitrite can alter fibronectin expression in 
seminiferous tubules specially spermatocyte. ROS 
are divided into radical and non-radical oxygen 
derivatives and play a significant role in 
reproductive biology. ROS due to free electrons in 
theirouter orbits interact with lipids, proteins and 
nucleic acids in the body. Such reactions not only 
are harmful for reproductive functions, but also 
produce more free radicals and disturb balance 
between free radicals and antioxidants. Thus they 
create high amount of oxidative stress(32). RNS 
include peroxynitrite anion, nitroxylion, nitrosyl-
containing compounds, and NO. While itis 
important for numerous physiological functions, 
RNSin excessive amounts, which contributes to 
nitrosative stress, may exert pathological effects 
on the male reproductive system(8, 36). 
Testicular tissue has unique properties including 
ahigh amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids and 

highrate of the cell division that is very vulnerable 
to overproduction of ROS. On the other hand, the 
generation of ROS is essential for testicular 
function. Therefore, testis is equipped with 
antioxidant enzymes and free radicals scavengers 
from the microenvironment (2,13,60). 
Germ cells for normal function require low 
temperatures and in response to the thermal stress 
generate ROS/ RNS. In cryptorchidism and 
varicocele that are associated with high 
temperature cause rise testicular oxidative 
stress(OS) and ROS/RNS participate in it so that, 
increased production of lipid peroxidation , 
depletion of antioxidant enzymes and increased 
mitochondrial apoptosis of germ cells which were 
seen(42, 47). In clinical studies, varicocele was 
associated with the over production of ROS, 
increase of sperm DNA damage and decline in 
antioxidant levels in seminal plasma. 
In experimental model of testicular heat shock, 
spermatocytes apoptosis and increased production 
of ROS was observed in vitro. At high 
temperatures spermatocytes generate more ROS / 
RNS than spermatids. The lower production in 
spermatids because of its high antioxidant 
capacity as well as lower levels of mitochondria 
uncoupling which its features provides 
mechanisms to protect against oxidative stress due 
to heat shock, in contrary, Spermatocytes were 
vulnerable(44, 46). 

 
FIGURE 1. Chart shows fibronectin intensity reactive 
in ECM surrounding  in spermatocytes of the control 
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and exp groups.Median is presented in the form of 
50%(25,75%). According to the Kruskal-Wallis test, 
spermatocytes reactivity to fibronectin antibody is 
different.Statistical analysis was significant(p=0.047). 
The results of the Mann Whitney dual comparisons 
showed that there is significant difference between the 
exp 2 and exp 4 (P = 0.032) , the control group and exp 
4 (P =0.032). 

 
Figure2: Box-plot chart show  effect of sodium nitrite 
on immunostaining reaction of fibronectin in ECM 
serrounding spermatids of testis mice.According to the 
Kruskal-Wallis test, spermatocytes reactivity to 
fibronectin antibody is different. Statistical analysis 

was not significant (p=0.055) 

 
Figure3: Results of relative transcription of fibronectin 
mRNA expression in testis using Real time-
PCR.Analysis of fibronectin expression in testis 
showed that mRNA expression decreased by 0.74 fold 
in experimental group III comparing with the control 

group. Values represent the Mean± SE. (*p<0.001). 

In our finding, spermatocytes also were more 
sensitive to nitrite than spermatid and showed 
further reduction in fibronectin expression. 
Spermatogonia are veryresistant to ROS attacks, 
while developing germ cells and spermatozoa are 
not. Superoxide dismutase (SOD), as one of the 
important antioxidant enzymes against ROS, 
reduces during the maturation of male germ cells. 
Inhuman SOD expression is very intense in 
spermatogonia while in spermatocytes and other 
differentiating germcells was weak. thus, during 
spermatogenesis ,differentiating germ cells 
vulnerable to ROS attacks and highlevel of SOD 
in spermatogonia has secured it against the 
attacks(13, 2, 20,6).In our study, in all treatment 
groups immunostaining reaction in spermatogonia 
was resistant to nitrite in comparison with other 
developing germ cells and there was no significant 
decline in fibronectin expression. In kidney and 
lung, angiotensin II (AgII) is associated with 
nicotinamid adenine dinucleotide phosphate 
(NADPH) oxidase4 (NOX4) cause uncoupling 
eNOS(dimer separation), overproduction of ROS, 
decrease in NO availability and fibronectin 
accumulation in mesencial cells.Peroxynitrite as 
ROS which is required forboth eNOS uncoupling 
and the expression of fibronectinincreases in 
response to Ang II. Over expression of SOD 
inhibits the stimulatory effect of AgII on theROS 
production and on the contrary, SOD depletion 
causes increase of mitochondrial ROS, NO 
deficiency and decrease in fibronectin synthesis in 
cells exposing Ag II(25)whereas inhibition AgII 
can be ameliorate lipid peroxidation in 
kidney(28). Also in hypertensive heart diseases 
overproduction of ROS and ANG II was seen. 
ANG II increases O2- production and generation 
of ROS in cardiac fi broblasts. It also stimulates 
the collagen (Coll) production including, the coll I 
and III and also enhances mRNA expression in 
cardiac fibroblasts. Both SOD and generated ROS 
can regulate and organize collagen in cardiac fi 
broblasts(53). In our study the decrease seen in 
expression of fi bronectin were found 
(Figure3).Also, decrease of fi bronectin intensity 
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reaction in seminiferous epithelium was observed 
(Figure 1,2). 
NADPH oxidases were stimulated by endothelins 
and thereby increased superoxide production, 
resulting in oxidative stress(54). Both Endothelin-
1 (ET1) and Ag II play a role in testicular 
ischemia/reperfusion and increase the NO level in 
tissues and directly inhibit NOX in turn, cause the 
decrease in superoxide generation(19, 56). 
Furthermore, ET-1 is produced by sertoli cells 
enhances DNA synthesis(49) and can inhibit Nox 
and attenuates intracellular ROS production in 
endothelial cells. ET1 induces increased 
fibronectin expression in human bronchial 
epithelial cells. Inhibition of NOX4 stops the 
increase in ROS, peroxynitrite and eNOS 
uncoupling by AgII(35). In our study enhanced 
DNA synthesis was not observed (Figure3). 
Inorganic nitrite through nitric oxide-dependent 
mechanism decreases NADPH oxidase-derived 
superoxide generation in the macrophages and 
renal microvascular (18,61). Endothelin play a 
pivotal role in pathogenesis of testicular ischemia 
reperfusion injury compared with angiotensin. 
Nitrite reduces the activityof AgII-induced NOX 
and nitrate administration reducedrenal NOX 
activity(56). Evidence suggests that ANGIIand 
ET-1 along with NOX cause the accumulation 
ofcollagen and fib-ronectin in tissues such as 
kidney, heart,lung (21, 30,35,51). 
Supplementation with dietary nitrate (10(-2) 
moll/L) reduced renal NADPH oxidase activity 
and attenuated ANG II-mediated arteriolar 
contractions and hypertension(18). In the present 
study, lownitrite administration did not change the 
expressionof fibronectin whereas the highest 
nitrite concentrationreduced protein expression. 
It seems that nitrite administration stimulates 
Nitrate-Nitrite-NO pathway and may attenuate 
NOX derived ROS production and simultaneous 
enhance NO availability in testicular 
microenvironment (61), so in our study, we not 
expected that fibronectin expression increased. On 
ther hand high dose of nitrite may cause 
disturbance of fibronectin expression stimulates. If 

taken collectively, itseems that using water 
contaminated with high concentrations of nitrite 
affected fibronectin synthesis. Moreover 
spermatogonia are resistant to nitrite but 
spermatocyte and spermatid are not. Thus, high 
levels of nitrite in drinking water in the long term 
could jeopardize male fertility. 
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Figure4. Micrograph show immune staining reaction in all groups. Control group(A), treatment 
3mg(B),treatment 10mg(C) and treatment 50mg(D). spermatocyte(red arrow),spermatid(black arrow). 
Micrograph show immune staining reaction in all groups. Control group(A), treatment 3mg(B),treatment 
10mg(C) and treatment 50mg(D). spermatocyte(red arrow),spermatid(black arrow). 

 


